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ABSTRACT. The frequency of avala nches a t a g iven locati o n is the prim a ry va riabl e 
for caleul a ting the ri sk as inpu t to zo ning applicati ons a nd d ec isions about avala nche
control optio ns. In thi s pap er, we preselll a n in-depth study of avala nche frequency using 
an extensive d a ta base of ava la nche-occurrence records from R ogers' Pass, Briti sh Colum
bia (4·3 ava la nche paths; 24 yea rs of reco rds). Thi s stud y, th e first of its kind fo r hi g h-fre
quency a va la nche pa th s, y ie lds the res ult th at the frequency o f ava la nches m ay be 
desc ribed by a Poisson di stribution. Stud y o f the relati onship be tween terra in vari a bles 
a nd precipita ti on es tima tes shows tha t ava la nch e frequ ency is sig nifi cantl y corre la ted 
with pa th ro ug hness, 30 yea r max imum wa te r equivalent, ea st- wt's t location fro m R o
gers' Pass summit, wind exp osure a nd run-o ut zone elevati on a nd inclina ti on. ''''ith th e 
leng th of avala nche-occurrence records a nd qu a l ity of the d a ta , we beli eve o ur study is 
the most comprehensive in existence about ava la nche frequency a nd its rela ti on to ter
ra in vari ables. 

INTRODUCTION 

Th e m ag nitud e a nd fr equ e ncy of ava la n c h es mu st be 
kn own, estima ted or g uessed a t when la nd-u. e pla nning de
cisions a re m ade conce rning ri sk mapping o r pl a n for facil
iti es in avala nche-prone te lTa in. M agnitude is important to 
determine the destruc ti ve po te nti a l or vulne ra bilit y (e.g. 
M cClung a nd Schaerer, 1981, 1993) and th e frequency deter
mines the excedence proba bility of event oecurrence a t a 

location. Frequency is a ve r y important compo nent of risk: 
it ca n va r y over about fo ur o rders of magnitude, from sev
e ra l per year to one ever y seve ra l hundred yea rs. There
fore, th e ri sk can va ry ove r a bo ut four orders o f m agnitude 
from frequen cy va ri a ti on s a lo ne. Ri sk inc reases in direc t 
proportio n to the frequency. 

In order to pecify prope rly th e frequency component of 
ri sk in a pro babili stic se nse, we must know the frequ ency 
di stributi o n of events. In this pa per, we prese nt d a ta from 
a n ex tens ive d a ta se t for 43 ava la nche pa th s a t Roge rs' 
Pass, British Columbi a, with 24 years of records for pa th s 
which sh ow frequency in th e r a nge 3- 21 eve nts pe r yea r. 
From th e d a ta , we sugges t tha t the Poisso n di stribution is 
th e suit a bl e probabilit y m ass functi on to d esc ribe ava
lanche frequency at Roger s' Pass. Given a Poisson di stribu
ti on to describe the frequency, it is then possibl e to estima te 
th e encounte r probabilit y o r frequency compone nt of ri sk 
for a given avala nche path. 

In additi o n to ava la nche-frequency da ta, o ur slUd y in
cludes te rra in va ri ables a nd estimates of 30 yea r m ax imum 
water-equivalent precipita ti o n (sta rting-zone es timate) fo r 
th e paths in question. Gi ven these supportin g d a ta, we per
form a multivari ate co rre la ti o n a na lysis to de te rmine which 
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vari ables a re sta tisti call y significan t in predicting frequency 
( the response vari a ble). The a na lys is shows th at p a th rough
ness, 30 yea r m ax i mum water equiva lent, loca ti o n (eas t or 
west of Roge rs' Pass summit ), wind exposure a nd run-out 
zone el evati on a nd inclinati on a re a ll significa lll in a multi
va ri ate sense. Inclina ti on and e levati on of th e sta rting zone 
a lso have impo rta nt single-va ri a bl e co rrela ti ons. Further 
de ta il s of thi s wo rk have been summ a ri zed in Smith (1995). 

RISK CONCEPTS 

Risk fo r natura l hazards may be th o ug ht of in te rm s of con
sequences, cha nce o f occ urrence a nd expos ure in time a nd 
space. In thi pa pe !", wc defin e ri sk a t a g iven loca ti on in a 
proba bili sti c se n e in terms o f the produ ct of three pa ra
m e te rs; Ph is th e p roba bilit y o f e , ·e nt occ urre nce ( fr e
qu e ncy ), Pc is th e ex posure pro b a bilit y (the fr ac ti o n o f 
time or space a n o bj ect is exposed to the haza rdous events) 
a nd P" is the v ulnerability (th e fraeti o n of damage exp ected 
fo r a n eve nt of a g iven size). Th e pa ra meter P" depend s on 
the fr ag ilit y o f th e threatened o bj ec t, wh eth e r a p e rso n, 
structure or vehicle, as well as the m agnitude of the event. 
All three pa ra m ete rs (Ph, Pr, P,.) r a nge between 0 a nd I 
a nd a re treated as if th ey a re probabiliti es. 

\lVe defin e th e specific risk, p" as the ri sk at a g iven loca
t ion for events of a g i,·en magnitude (a nd eHnt frequency) as: 

p, = 11, x Pc x P" . (1) 

From our definiti o ns in Equ ati o n (I), P" depend s explicitl y 
on eve nt mag nitude, whereas 11, is d efin ed as th e probabil
it y o f occurrence o f a ll events tha t reach o r exceed a g ive n 
locati on (of g ive n m agnitude). Fo r avalanches, Pr. m ay a lso 
depend on event m agnitude a t a locati o n since la rger events 
m ay have g reate r . pa ti a l ex tent in the rUIl-out zone. The Ph 
conta ins the event freq uency a nd it is defin ed as the exce
d a nce probabilit y, o r liT, where T is the return pe ri od of 
e, ·ent s of given m agnitude. The proba bilit y of occurrence is 
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usually ca lcul ated from a probability density function or 
probability mass function derived from assumptions a nd 
data about the event frequency. The tota l risk, Pt, is defined 
as the sum (or integra l) of the sp ecific risk over a ll event 
magnitudes in question. 

If it is assumed that Pc is approximately independent of 
magnitude, for example at the centre line of an avalanche 
pa th, then the total risk at a location is 

(2) 

where (P,,) is the expected value of the vu lnerability. The 
pa rameter (Pv ) is calcul ated as the weighted sum of the vul
nerability, over all frequencies, calcu lated from the m agni
tude- frequency di stribution of events at the location. 

The encounter probability is the probability of encoun
tering an event at least once a t a location, given the resi
dence tim e or spati al extent of ex posure and the event
return period. It depends on estimates of Ph and Pc, and is 
defin ed from the excedence probability and the exposure in 
time or space. It is possible to develop an analytical expres
sion for the encounter probability if the frequency distribu
tion of events is known. Below, we show that the frequency 
of events at Rogers' Pass may be assumed to fo llow a Poisson 
distribution. As a n example of the encounter probability, 
consider a residence time L at a location with an excedence 
probability lIT from a Poisson distribution. The Poisson dis
tribution may be- represented as P (n, A)where n is the num
b e r of eve nts in tim e p eriod L and A is th e Poi sso n 
parameter (LIT). The encounter probability, E, is the sum 
o f a ll term s in the Poisson di stribution for n :::: 1 a nd is 
therefore (LaChapelle, 1996): 

E = 1 - e- L / T . (3) 

The encounter probability may be regarded as the ri sk of 
encounter and it is equal to the total risk for the special case 
when P" i one for all events which reach or exceed the loca
tion. 

DESCRIPTION OF ROGERS' PASS AND DATA 

The data et used for th is analysis comes from Rogers' Pass, 
British Columbia, Canada, within Glacier Tational Park. 
The Canadian Pa rks Service maintains avalanche control 
on most of the 134 avalanche paths which affect highway 
a nd rail tra ffi c over a linear highway distance of 45 km . 
Avalanches have been a problem in thi s region since the 
railroad , built to trave rse the Selkirk R anges, was com
pleted in 1885; two tunnels have since been built under Ro
ge l's' Pass to bypass the most severely afTected areas and to 

case the g rade of th e r a ilway. After co mpletion of th e 
Tra ns-Can ada Hi ghway through Rogers' Pass in 1962, 
further avalanche-control measures were added (Schleiss, 
1989), including avalanche defen ces and arti llery. 

At Roge rs' Pass, heavy snowfall a nd steep terra in are 
combined, making it a n a rea of high avalanche frequency. 
The valley on the eastern side of the pass is relatively U
shaped with up to 1650 m of relief; the western side is more 
V-shaped with relief up to 1800 m. 

The Selkirk Ranges occupy the interior wet belt of Brit
ish Columbia, receiving the second g reatest recorded level 
of prec ipitation in Canada. Wa rm, southwes terl y storm 
tracks produce a deep snow pack with potential for large de
structive avalanches. There arc, however, periods of cold, 
stable a ir wh ich can dominate Rogers' Pass for long peri
ods. Schleiss (1989) categori zed three cl imatological sub
zones: the west side, the summit region and the east side. 
The west side is distinguished by rela tively heavier snow
fall and mi lder temperatures, while the east side has lighter 
snow fa ll a nd co lder temperatures. Th e summit a rea is 
deem ed to be transitional between the eas t and west. For 
our analysis, we have simplified the clim atic zo nes to two: 
east and west of the summit. 

A lthough the railroad dates back to 1885, accurate records 
of avalanche activity did not begin until 1909. Analysis of 
avalanche activity was not undertaken until 1953 when con
sideration was given to Rogers' Pass for the location of the 
Trans-Canada Highway. Dur ing th e winter of 1966, th e 
National Research Council (NRC ) began records of ava
lanche occurrence. Some records date back to 1959, althoug h 
these a re the exception. Some paths ceased to be monitored 
after 1984, with most ending in 1989. The aim in monitoring 
avalanches was to record a ll "major" occu rrences, particu
la rly those that ran out into the valley. In the late 1970s the 
fi ve -pa rt Canadian size-classification scheme (McClung 
and Schaerer, 1981; see Table I), based on destructive poten
tial, was incorporated into the observations. In general, only 
avalanches greater than size 2 were recorded. The data se t 
can be considered accurate and it provides the best descrip
tion of avalanche activity known to us. 

For analysis, we split the Rogers' Pass data into two sec
ti ons. The first set contains 14 paths with continuous high
quality records from 1967 to 1989. The second set contains 
29 paths but in this case there a re som e mi ss ing da ta. In 
our analysis, we ignored the mi ssing data before the analy
sis was performed. In general, for the period 1966- 89 less 
than 20% of data were missing for all 43 paths. 

The data from Rogers' Pass a re characterized by very 
high frequency of avalanching. The only other study of ava-

Table 1. Canadian snow-avalanche size-classification system ( M cClung and SchaeTe1; 1981) 

Size Description 

I Relatively harmless lO people 
2 Could bury, injure or kill a person 
3 Could bury a car, destroy a small building or break a few trees 
4 Could destroy a railway ca r, large tr uck, severa l buildings or a 

forest with an a rea up to 4 ha 
5 Largest snow avalanches known; cou ld destroy a vi ll age or a 

forest of +0 ha 
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lanche frequency tha t we know of is by Fbhn (1975). He de
monstrated that the frequency of avala nche events on a sin
g le unfores ted ava la nc he path fo ll owe d a Poi sso n 
di stribution. Fbhn had acces to hi storica l data from 1550 
to 1970. In compa ri son to Rogers' Pass ava lanche paths, 
Fbhn's study path may be classed as low frequency (return 
period 20- 30 years); the data were averaged over 30 year 
period s, g iving a to ta l of 14 data points. A X2 tes t a t O.Ol 
sig nificance showed that a Poisson probability mass func
tion fitted the data. Fbhn's was the first study to determine 
the type of di stribution associated with event frequency on a 
single low-frequency path. In contras t, o ur study i based on 
event frequency for 43 high-frequency avalanche paths. 

FREQUENCY ANALYSIS - GOODN ESS OF FIT 

In order to determine how well the frequency data relate to a 
probability mass function or probability density function, it is 
appropriate to apply statistical tests of good ness-of-fit. For our 
study, we used the X2 goodn ess-of-fit test, by defining groups 
or bins of equa l inter va ls with a minimum expec ted fr e
quency of 2 (Roscoe a nd Bryars, 1971; see a lso D'Agostino 
and Stephens (1987) for a furth er discuss ion) for the 0.05 sig
nificance level. The Appendix provides further di sc ussion on 
the choice ofX2 tes t. 

The frequency of avalanches may be thought of as a se r
ies of disc rete, ra re, independent events. These conditions 
match those for a Poisson experiment a nd so make the Pois
son distribution a likely candidate to desc ribe avalanche fre
quency. The conditi on of independence may be violated 
sometimes, because the probabi lity of ava la nching may be 
rela ted to the occurrence of ea rli er avala nches. An example 
of the vio lation of th e independence ass umption is the re
cha rge rate of snow in th e sta rting zo ne foll owing maj o r 
avalanches. Generall y, however, we feci that in a high-fre
quency a rea like Rogers' Pass avalanches occur shortly after 
the depos ition of new snow from a storm and the indepen
dence assumption is reasonabl e. 

Tt should be noted tha t as a\'alanche frequency becomes 
la rger the di screte na ture of the data becomes less impor
tant and the data can be assumed to be continuous. Given 
tha t a normal distribution can approxim ate the Poisson dis
tribution when the Poi sson parameter (p, ) is g reater than 9 
(e.g. frequency greate r than nine events p er yea r), testing 
for goodness-of-fit using a norma l di stribution is appropri
ate. Use of the norm al distribution impli es that both upper 
and lower values, three standard deviat ions from the mean, 
a re positive (i. e. it is not possible to have negative event fre
quencies). 

Figure I shows a Poisson di stribution fitted to one path 
from Rogers' Pass. Thi s path shows a sati sfactory lit. Figure 
2 is a n example of a pa th where the Poisson fit fail ed the X2 

test at the 0.05 signifi cance level. These examples a re di s
cussed in the overa ll resu lts below. 

R esults of the X2 tests, for both the complete and incom
plete da ta sets, show tha t both the Poisson and normal dis
tribu tion s provid e a sati sfac tor y fit for most of the 43 
avalanche paths. However, in seve ra l cases both the Pois
son and normal fail the test. Table 2 provides a summ ary of 
X2 test results. From Table 2, it is nota ble that the norma l 
distribution provides a better fit than the Poisson d istribu
tion at ~t > l4, a lthough a t lower values of ~ both perform 
equally well. 
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Fig. 1. Avalanche frequency Jor Cougar Corner 2 (light ) 
Jitted to a Poisson distribution (black). This path has a fre 
quenC)1 of 10.1 events peryear. Results of X2 test were: degrees 
offreedom 7, X2 statistic 2.55 and significance level 0.923. 
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Fig. 2. AvalanchefrequencyJor McDonald Culol 3Jitted to a 
Poisson and normal distribution. Th is /;ath has aji-equency of 
14.3 events jJel]ear. Results of X2 test: 

Normal Poisson 

Degrees of freedom 9 10 
X2 stalistic 12.0 16.8 
Significallce Level 0.213 0.079 

This picture is further complicated by the use of artill ery 
which can artificiall y inc rease the frequency of avalanche 
events. Of the 43 paths, seven have received artill ery control 
since the highway was compl eted, with a further five having 
received control more recently. or the form er seven, five have 
mean frequencies greater than nine avalanches per yea r, with 
four of these g reater than 14. Since onl y ten pa ths have means 
greater than 14 ava lanches per year, thi s is a n import ant 

Table 2. Frequency table of X2 test passes and Jails (at 0.05 
significance) lIsing the equal-interval method, by avalanche
pathfrequenC)l,Jor normal and Poisson distributions 

Avaiancilejreqllell{]' 
o 5 5 9 9 14 > 1+ 

Poisson Pass 4 14 10 
Fail 0 3 2 3 

~ormal Pass 4 14 11 10 
Fail 0 3 0 

~o. or points 4 17 12 10 
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effec t upon overall pa th frequency. Not a ll the paths follow 
this genera l trend (e.g. Fig. 2 is an example of a poor fit to a 
Poisson distribution). The plot in Figure 2 shows a lack of data 
points in the central a rea of the di st ribution, with several 
notable outliers in the tails of the distribution. Although the 
ave rage frequency fo r M cD ona ld Gull y 3 (Fig. 2) is 14.3 
events per year, the vari ability effect with some years having 
no avalanches and some with 28 avalanches causes a fitted 
Poisson curve to fail the tes t. The Poisson curve underes ti
mate at the peak and in the tails. The norm al, although un
derestimating around the di stribution peak, provides a better 
estimate in the tails. These differences parti a ll y cancel out in 
the X2 test itself, enabling the normal curve to fit the data 
better than the Poisson di stribution. 

The example in Fig ure 2 demonstrates the problems en
CO UnLered with small da ta sample sizes and the inOuence 
out li ers can have. In our opinion, the Poi sson di stribution 
gives a satisfac tory fit to the avalanche data a nd is the most 
appropriate di stribution, since the frequency of avalanches 
may be thought of as a series of disc rete, rare, independent 
events matching the conditions for a Poisson experim ent. 
For high va lues of frequency (f.-i > 14), prac titioners m ay 
wish to use the normal, as it is able to model the variability 
in th e path s we have a nalysed. This vari a bility may be 
pa rtly attributed to the use of a rtillery, in combination with 
the e ITects of outliers. A greater sample size wou ld a llow a 
more definite answer to this question. 

If the Poisson di stribution is chosen as the most appro
pri a te distribution, it is poss ible to use f.-i (mean frequency 
for each data set) for each path to cha racterize the path fre
quency. Vari ations in f.-i from path to path m ay be attributed 
to differences in terra in parameters and c lim ate. However, 
the importance of each of these differences in dete rmining 
frequency is unknown. Below, wc present a n analysis ofter
rain features for the paths from Rogers' Pass to define which 
pa ra meters significantl y inOuence avalanche frequency. 

RELATION BETWEEN FREQUENCY AND 
TERRAIN PARAMETERS 

Previous work (Schaerer, 1977) carried o ut on data from 
Rogers' Pass has provided a selection of potenti ally impor
ta nt terrain parameters that have been used in thi s work. 
Schaerer (1977) a nalyzed avalanche fr equ ency (using 9 
yea rs of da ta ) on 36 of the 43 avalanche pa ths ana lyzed 
here, collecting data for 16 terrain a nd climate variables. 
H e then attempted to correlate the ava la nche frequencies 
with the terrain para meters. 

A limiting factor in Schaerer's (1977) work was the sm all 
da ta reco rd: only 9 years of avalanche events. Given the 
sma ll size of the data se t used to calculate the mean frequen
cies, the effect of outliers on the results could well be signifi
cant. In the present stud y, wc were able to use 24 years of 
reco rd s on th e 43 paths orig in a ll y conta in ed in the 
National Research Council of Canada d a ta set. These pro
duced a mean frequency of 10 avala nches per year with a 
standard deviation of 4.5 per year. The minimum was 3 ava
lanches per year and the max imum 21 avalanches per yea r. 

Schaerer (1977) noted that there is a variation in climate 
depending on location a t Roge rs' Pass. Snowfall on the east 
side of the summit is abo ut 80% of that a t a n equal elevation 
on the west side. However, he suggested that paths on the 
east side have higher starting zo nes a nd so may receive 
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snowfall comparable to those on the west side. In our work, 
we have introduced a location pa rameter and several eleva
tion para m eters to study th ese clima ti c effec ts. Figure 3 
shows the location of paths eas t- west of Rogers' Pass sum
mit with respect to avalanche frequency. Table 3 shows the 
terrain parameters and desc riptive statistics used in the fol
lowing regress ion analysis. Several variables require furth er 
explanation: 

(I) 30 yea r maximum water equivalent; thi s variable is 
based on snow-depth measurements taken at several sta
tions near R ogers' Pass. Fig ure 4 shows the 30 year max
imum water equi vale nt plotted aga ins t ava la nche 
frequency for all 43 paths. Over a period of 15- 20 years, 
maximum snow-depth and density measurements were 
taken once a year at six sta tions increasing in elevation 
on both the east and wes t sides of the summit. These 
data were then converte d to water equiva le nt. Th e 
snow-depth measurements were graphed against eleva
tion, g iving a clear rela tionship. The 30 yea r maximum 
water equivalent was calculated from the cube-root nor-

20 

15 0 o 0 o 0 

DD 1O 0 
0 

0 
0 

'110 0 
Po 
dd 

0 , DO 

·15 · 10 ., 
West Location (km) East 

Fig. 3. L ocation of avalanche paths at Rogers' Pass with 
respect to avalancheJrequency. L ocation is calculated as dis
tance (km) east- west if the Rogers' Pass summit (designated 
as 0), where the centre of the path dissects the Ti·ans-Canada 
Highway. Negative location is west if Rogers' Pass and posi
tive is east. 

Ta.ble 3. Predictor variables and descriptive statistics of data 
llsed in the regression analysis. See text JOT difinition of cate
gorical variables denoted by ( ,. ) 

Terrail1 variable !o.[eall Standard Ral1ge 
deviation 

Pal h slope ( ') 33.8 2.6 12 
Track slopc C) 38.5 3.6 15 
Start-zone slopc (' ) 38.2 5.0 25 
Run-out zonc slope (0) 21.2 5.7 30 
Vertical drop (111 ) 922 251 965 
Path length (m ) 1676 +43 1955 
Starting-zone elcvation (m) 2041 2+8 990 
Run-out zone elcvation (m) 111+ 109 440 
Aspect (1 16) • 5.0 4.2 12 
Area of calchm; nt (ha ) 18.5 15.8 55.6 
Wind exposure 3. 1 1.0 4 
Location (km ) - 0.8 5.9 20.7 
30 year maXill1UlTI water 1.4 0.3 1.2 

cquivalent (m ) 

10 

Roughness' (m ) 0.25 0.06 0.30 
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Fig. 4. 30 year maximum water equivalent plotted against 
avalanche frequency. IHaximum snow -deflth measurements 
at six difjnen t elevations on the east and west sides oj 
Rogers' Pass are highly correlated with elevation. This rela
tionship is used to calculate the maximum water equivalent 
for the centre qf the catchment fo r each path and then, using a 
cube-TOot normal distribution, the 30 year maximum is calcu
lated. 

mal di stribution (recommended by the Climate Section, 
Atmospheri c Environment Service, Canada, to sta bilize 
the variance) for the centre of each of the a"alanche-path 
catchments to g ive an es tim ate appropriate for a g iven 
catchment elevation. 

(2) Wind exposure; a qualitative index o f the magnitude of 
snowdrifting that can be ex pec ted in the ava la nch e
starting zone. Schae rer (1977) defin ed the foll owing cate
gOrIe : 
I. Starting zone completely sheltered from wind by sur

rounding dense forest. 
2. Starting zone sheltered by an open forest or facing the 

direction of th e prevailing wind. 
3. Starting zone a n open slope with roll s and or/lf'r irre

gula riti es where loca l drifts can form. 
4. Starting zone on the lee side of a sha rp ridge. 
5. Starting zone on the lee side of a wide, rounded ridge 

or open a rea where la rge amou nts of snow ca n be 
moved by wind. 

In some cases, inte rmediate g roups may be observed. 
Figure 5 shows wind exposure plotted against avala nche 
frequency. 

(3) Roughness; expressed as the approximate water equiva
lent of snow requi red to cm'er rocks, shrubs andlcdges in 
sta rting zones before ava lanches will run. Figure 6 shows 
roughness plotted aga inst avalanche frequency. 

(4) Aspect; measured in 16 ordina l units. Figure 7 shows a 
plot of aspec t with a"alanche frequency; due to the clus
tering of northerly a nd southerl y aspects, the data were 
ranked as either 1 (north ) or 2 (south ). 

(5) Location; straight-line distances in kil ometres, eas t~west 

from the Rogers' Pass summit, to where each pa th di s
sects the highway (see Fi g. 3). 

The descripti ve sta ti stics for the avala nche paths in Ro
gers' Pass may be compared to the low-frequency avalanche 
path da ta of M cClung and Mcars (1991). The ava la nche 
paths are ,'ery steep, with an arc tangent (related to mean 
path slope) of 33.8 0 ( thi s ca n be directl y compared to the 0: 

angle used by McClung and Nlears (1991)). There is a lso a 
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Fig. 5. Wind exjJosure flLotted against avalanche frequency, 
where the wind exposure is a qualitative index qf the magni
tude cif snowdrijting that can be expected in the avalanche
starting zone. 
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Fig. 6. R oughness as ajulZction rif avalanchejrequency, where 
roughness is the water equivalent rifsnow required to cover 
rocks, shrubs and ledges bifore avalanches will run. A nega
tive conelation is disjllayed here: as the roughness in the start
ing zone increases, so thejrequency decreases. 
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I I 
Fig. 7. AS/lect qf avalanche jlaths, using 16 ordinal units. Note 
the high clustering rif values around south and north. For the 
regression analysis, each jlath was assigned a categorical value 
qfeithel' norther!)' 01' southerly. 

high mean vertical drop (950111 ). Variation in run-oUl zone 
elevatio n, in comparison to start ing-zone elevation, has a 
low range and standard deviation, a result of th e relat ively 
small increase in elevat ion of the highway as it traverses the 
pass. As prev iously noted, sta rting-zone elevations are dif
ferent on the cast and west sides of the pas, acco unting for 
variat ions i 11 th is va ri able. The aspec t of avala nche pat hs at 
Roge rs' Pass is predominant ly northerly or southerly, a re
sult of the east- west alignmel1l of the pass. 

Initi a lly, a Pearson-product moment-correl a ti on matri x 
was compiled for the 14· variables aga inst ava lanche fre-
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quency (F ). Give n the number of avalanche paths in the 
stud y, th e res ults indicated tha t the following va riabl es 
were significantly correlated with avalanche frequency: 

Run-out zonc elevation (RE ) 
Roughness (R) 
30 year max imum watcr 

equ iva lent (MWE) 
Wind cxposure (W ) 
Location (L ) 
Run-out zone slope (RS) 

r value ( correlalioll coifficielll ) 

0.47 
- 0.57 

0.54 
0.45 
0.48 
0.33 

Other va ri ables which showed high correla tions with ava
lanche frequency, but were not signifi cant, were sta rting
zone slope and elevati on . A multiple stepwise reg ression 
was then p erformed on the above eight va ri ables, giving a 
model of the form: 

F = 14.02 - 33.03R + 1.39W + 0.03L 

with a n r2 of 0.57 and a standa rd error (SE) of 2.93. 
I n order to remove huma n-induced effects on a\'alanche 

fr equency, onl y ava lanch e p a ths tha t h a d not received 
explosive control (25 paths) were included. A Pearson
product moment-correla tion matrix, compiled for the 14 
vari abl es against avalanche frequency for the 25 ava lanche 
paths, indicated that the following va riables were signifi
cantly correlated with avalanche frequency 

Path slope (PS) 
Run-out zonc slope 
Vert ical drop (VD ) 
Path lcngth (PL) 
Sta rt-zone elcvation (SE) 
Run-out zone elevat ion (RE ) 
Roug hness (R) 
Max imum wa ter equiva lent (A/ WE) 
Wi nd exposure (W ) 
Locat ion (L ) 

r value (correlatioll coefficient ) 

0.40 
0.36 
0.37 
0.39 
0.64 
0.52 

- 0.61 
0.83 
0.58 
0.44 

A stepwise regression on th e remaining 25 avalanche paths 
gave a best regression of the form: 

F = -7.63 - O.OlPL + O.OlSE - l S.9R + 7.23MWE 

with a n r2 of 0.84 and an SE of 1.68. 
As maximum water equivalent is not readily measur

abl e, a stepwise regression performed excluding thi s vari
able gave a model of the form: 

F = - 3l.5 + 0. 56PS - 0 .01 VD + 0.02SE - 23.5R 

with a n r2 of 0.76 and an SE of 2.02. 
A plo t of the predicted against the obse rved data showed 

one sig nifi cant outli er. Excluding this outlier, a model of the 
following form was obta ined: 

F = - 33.2 + 0.02PS - 0.02VD + 0.02SE - 21.0R 

with a n r2 of 0.85 and an SE of 1.59. 
Both the full data se t a nd the data se t censored wi th 

respec t to explosive control were partitioned with respec t 
to avalanche-path location east or west of the Rogers' Pass 
summit. G enerally, vari ables significantly correlated with 
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ava lanche frequency we re r o ug hness, max imum wa ter 
equivalent a nd wind exposure for both the eas t a nd wes t 
sides. However, the censored d a ta sets had strong correla
tions with maximum water equivalent (r2 = 0.82). Interest
ingly, the da ta se ts fo r the west side had a correla tion with 
sta rting-zone slope. 

Inspection of the regression equations indicates the i m
pOl' tance of climate to avalanche frequency. The suppl y of 
snow is entered in to this study as wind exposure a nd maxi
mum water equivalent. Both run-out zone elevation and 
location a re rel a ted to snow supply and can be considered 
as normali zing variables. Run-out zone slope, as pect and 
roughness a r e the onl y terra in va riables a ffec ting ava
lanche frequency but, even for these, aspect and roughness 
are related to snow suppl y: avala nches are not highly likely 
until roughness features a re covered and aspect m ay be re
lated to lee a nd windward faces with respect to prevailing 
storm directions. 

The effect of explosi\'e control on the data is sig nificant. 
Once avalanche paths tha t ha d received explosive control 
were excluded from the da ta se t, the fi nal regression equa
tion was able to model accura tely the mean number of ava
la nches per yea r. Significantl y correla ted va ri a bl es, in 
addition to those in the complete data set, were path slope, 
ve rti cal drop, pa th length a nd sta rt-zone elevation. Thi s 
perhaps uggests that the frequency of naturally occurring 
avalanches is m ore strongly r e la ted to terra i n than for 
pa ths where explosive contro l is used. For t hese latter 
paths, climate, par ticul arly snow supply, is the m aj or influ
ence on avalanche frequency. E xcluding maximum water 
equi valent from the regression equation produced a good 
model fit to th e data. This was further improved by remov
ing one significant outli er. This result will possibly a llow the 
specification of terrain and climate vari ables in order to es
timate avala nche frequency within the region. This infor
mation could then be used for land managem ent a nd risk
mapping applications. This model requires the inclusion of 
max imum wa ter equivalent; however, as noted earlier, this 
is not easily m easurable and so has been excluded from the 
fin al model for practical purposes. 

CONCLUSIONS 

In this study we have analyzed avalanche frequency and at
tempted to account for their va ri ations with respect to ter
rain and clima te. The X2 test p erformed satisfac torily; we 
recommend the use of the Poisson distribution for the calcu
lation of the encounter probability for high-frequency ava
lanche pa ths. vVhen J.l > 14, a normal di stributio n may be 
preferred by some, since it h as two parameter s a nd there
fore more fl exibility to fit the d a ta, but the potential for a 
better fit may be outweighed by the physical conditions 
that avala nches a re discrete events. 

This choice of distribu tion has important implications 
for future a pplication . In the ri sk mapping of high
frequency ava la nche pa ths, it is now possible to use the 
Poisson distribution for ca leu la tion of the enco unter prob
ability or excedenee pro ba bility as input to ri sk or land
management studi es. 

For the second half of our study, we concentra ted on an 
analys is of terra in and clim.a te with res pec t to ava lanche 
frequency. For Schae rer's (1977) stud y, based on a much 
small er da ta se t, he found roug hness, wind exp osure, frac-
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ture-poin t incli ne (not used in thi s stud y) and incl ine of 
track to be sign ificantly correlated with frequency, suggest
ing that clim ate vari ables (roughness and wind exposure), 
a long with terra in pa rameters (frac ture-point incline a nd 
track incline), a re the mos t importa nt variables a ffec ting 
frequency. 

Thi s stud y has prese nted roughness, max imum water 
equiva lent and location in the fin a l regression model for 
the full data set. Censoring the data, with respect to explo
sive control, has p resented path leng th, start-zone elevation, 
ro ughness and m ax imum water equiva lent in the fin a l re
g ression model. M ax imum water equivalent and roughness 
a re the most im porta nt vari ables, as their correlation coeffi
cients are the highest. As both of these variables a re linked 
to snow fa ll supply, ava lanche fr equ ency appea rs to be 
strongly re lated to cl imate. Run-ou t zone elevation, sta rt
zone elevation and location ac t as normalizing vari a bles, 
with path slope, ru n-out zone slope, pa th length and ve rti
cal drop all importa nt terrain pa ra meters. These la tter ter
rain va riables a re a ll statistically sig nificant; however, their 
single-vari able co rrela ti on coeffi c ients arc notably lower 
t ha n th e norm a liz in g or cl im ate va ri a bles used in th is 
stud y and appea r to have a second a ry effect on pa th fre
qu ency. \ Ve reco mm end th e use o f th e fi na l reg ress io n 
m odel to predict ava lanche frequency regionally. This can 
th en be used to pecify the Poisson di tribution in the calcu
lation of the encounter probabili ty fo r high-frequency pa th s. 
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APPENDIX 

X2 TESTING PROCEDURE 

In orde r to determine how well a pa rti c u la r probability 
mass fun c tion or probability density functi o n represents ob
servational data, it is appropriate to ap ply sta ti stical tes ts of 
goodness-of-fi t. For our study we used the X2 goodness-of-fit 
te t. Due to the size of the compil ed data set (24 years of data 
for 43 separate paths), a computer progra m was written to 
perform both equal-probability and equ a l-i nterval method s 
of x 2 te ts. 

Fo r the X2 tes t, the d a ta are split up into groups or bin. 
The tes t can be perform.ed by either choosi ng bins that a re 
the same size (equal inter val) or choos i ng bi ns that have a n 
equa l p robability of obser ving a value within the range of 
the bi n. Tests using bins o f equal probabili ty a re considered 
to be m ore robust; however, when deali ng with intege r da ta 
(or usin g a n integer di stribut ion such as the Poisson) o r 
small sample data se ts, bins of equal inte rval a re more ap
pro pria te (D'Agostino a nd Stephens, 1987). For each bin, it 
is nece sa ry to define a minimum expected frequency. Sta n
da rd proced ures reco mm c nd a minimum expec ted fr e
quency o f 5 as necessary to perform a robust X2 test. This is 
not a lways possible whcn using data with sm a ll sample sizes. 
Furtherm ore, D'Agosti no a nd Stephens (1987) considered a 
minimum expected frequency of 5 too conse rvative. Three 
main a ltenlatives have been suggested: 

(I) All expected frequencies at least 1 a nd 80% at least 
5 (Cochran, 1954). 

(2) M ean value of the expectcd frequencies at least I fo r 
the equal-probability method and a t least 2 for th e 
eq u a l-interva l m e thod (for the 5% te t; Roscoe 
a nd Bryars, 1971). 

(3) A t least th ree bins (AI ), at least ten obse rvations (n) 
a nd n2/M at leas t 10 (Koehler a nd L a rntz, 1980). 
D 'Agostino and Stephens (1987) suggested that the 
m e thod of Roscoe a nd Bryars (1971) performs ro
bu s tl y and co nse qu ently th is m e th od has bee n 
ad opted in thi s study. 

X2 tes ts were performed employing the equal-i nterval 
method , using min imum expected freq uencies of 5 and 2, 
and the equ a l-p robabili t y method, using minimum ex
pected frequencies of 5, 3 a nd I. Results demonstrated tha t 
the tests we re not robust w hen using the equ a l-probabi li ty 
method , due to the sma ll sample size. ro r the equal-interva l 
mcthod, a t a minimum expected frequency o f 5, results indi
cated tha t most paths failed the goodness-of-fit tes t. All fin a l 
re ults employ the equa l-interval method w ith a minimum 
ex pec ted frequency of 2. 
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